Compound shuanghua tablets combined with Western medicine on serum and secretion inflammatory factors in patients with acute secretory otitis media caused by swimming.
To observe and analyze the effect of compound shuanghua tablets combined with western medicine on serum and secretion inflammatory factors in patients with acute secretory otitis media caused by swimming. The 140 patients who had been treated in our hospital for acute secretory otitis media were selected as research objects, all of which were caused by swimming. The patients were divided into two groups, namely the control group accepting routine western drug therapy and the research group accepting compound shuanghua tablets combined with western drug therapy, each group contains 70 patients. The therapeutic effect of patients in two groups were observed and compared. Through observation, the levels of tumor necrosis factor, interleukin-6 and interleukin-10 were found to be significantly improved in the research group compared with the control group, and the intergroup difference was of statistical significance, p<0.05; The overall treatment efficiency of the research group was significantly higher than that of the control group, with statistical significance, p<0.05. For patients with acute secretory otitis media caused by swimming, the compound shuanghua tablets combined with Western medicine treatment can not only actively reduce various inflammatory factors in middle ear effusion, but also significantly improve the overall treatment efficiency.